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I on very pleo,sed to ho.ve this opportti.n1ty to 

testify on H.R. 7536, the Youth Eoploycent OpfJortut1it1es Act 

of 1961. In appearing before your cor.n1ttee todo.y I would 

like to tnlk froo the vantage point of ny role as cho.1man of 

the President's Coocittee on Juvenile Delinquency and Youth 

Cr1c.e. This Corm ttee, which includes the Secretary of Labor 

and Secretory of Health, Education, and Welfare, is charged 

with the task of coordinating federal efforts to help local 

coonunities in the prevention of juvenile del1nquency. 

The President's Cocc1ttee was established by 

this administration in recognition of the fact that del1nquency 

and crine are a.t1ong the nost serioua probleos facing the Ar.1erican

people tode.y. It was. created out of the ,conviction that effect

ive action would require a great deal of cooperation soong 

cany Federal, ~tate and local agencies. But we are convinced 

that the cajor share of effective action Dust, of necessity, 

be taken by state and local prograce and private agencies. 

Nevertheless, there appears to be roOD tor both 

Federal progracs and Federal f1nancial assistance to state 

and local prograns which will (a) deI!lonstrate new l'lethods 

of working with delinquency probletlS, (b) aSSist in training 

personnel to work on these problet1s, or (c) facilitate the 

exchange of information and technical assistance among all 
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interested parties. 

As a first step in carrying out this policy, 

the President on May 11, 1961 sent to the Speaker of the 

Rouse legislation "to provide Federal assistance for projects 

which will evaluate and deoonstrate techniques and practices 

leading to a solution of the Nation's probleos relating to 

3uvenile delinquency •••• n This legislation has now 

been introduced by Rep. Edith Green as H.R. 7178. In 

essence that bill is aiI:1ed at developing prograos under 

conditions where the delinquency pattern is already well 

established. 

H.R. 7536, on the other band, is, as it relates 

to delinquency, primrily a preventive c.easure. It seeks, 

atlons other objectives, to find ways of providing leg.l.timte 

outlets for youthful acbitions and energies before they are 

turned into leas desirable channels. It 1s, in cy view an 

essential segcent of a caoprehensive prograo tor preventing 

and controlling delinquency. 

H.R. 7536 is, of course, not priDarily a delin

quency prevention neasure. Rather, its a10 is to aid all 

types of young men or women who are unemployed because they 

have not had adequate training or opportunities. It focuses 



its efforts on the school dropout who bas acquired neither 

the work skill nor the experience necessar.y in our conteo

porary co~etitive labor narket. I basten to add that very 

few of the young people who fit this description have ever 

been in real. trouble with the law. Nevertheless J we have 

learned that a very significant portion of those who do 

becotle involved in delinquent conduct COIle trOD the ranks 

of the youthful unetlployed. 

What this Bill Will do is to provide several 

types ot demonstration .programs aimed at showing how youth 

opportun!ties can be substantially enlarged. I cannot 

overemphasize the tact that this bill is not designed to do 

the whole job. The appropriations which are contenplated 

will pemit us to g1ve a fair test to several methods. 

At best, however, they will reach only a. seall proportion 

of those who need help. The success of the legislation 

must eventually be Ileasured by the degree to Which these 
, ' 

prograns are coo.plem.ented and supported by State and local 

programs and finanCing. 

I am sure that 1n the administration of this 

act, the Secretary of Labor will work very closely with the 

President's Coccittee and with officials of State, local 
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and private organizations to ensure that the prograos which 

are developed are coopatible with local needs. Only in this 

way can we expect that the.y Will become sufficiently attract

ive that state and local people will undertake to finance 

their continuation and expansion. 

I hope that the CaQ01ttee Will procptly approve 

this legislation. I a.tl sure tha.t Within its fre:oework, the 

Secretar,y of Labor, with our assistance, can quickly develop 

progracs which will increa.se the opportunities tor all youth; 

prograos which will thereby help to ate the ri sing tide 

of delinquency. 
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